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Within the last ten years nine theatres

have been destroyed by Hie Iu New York
alone. This puts the average at about
nue a year. Among the theatres; thus
lost, the most important' were Barnura's,

D HQ KM HER 14, 187G. A Fiendish Attempt at Whole-'-?
j ale Murder.!

AlN'isons making remittance for
w.IUj should send $210 i.ioio s, iue Aeaufmr oi anisic, ana lue

to pay for ft year 10, cts. to pay postage.

wont into the late Section as a mere sham.

They determined before band that ii
Tilden was elected he should not take
his seal. They determined month agu

tharif the people of this country did not

vote to suit them they would overturn the
and Ihat is just what they are

after.- - If the election had gone for theft
man, it would have been all right ; but U

went against him, and il m all wrung. This
is the simple and obvious truth as revealed
by hundreds .of facts before and since the
election ; and if it succeeds it pats an end

The legislature adjourned on ihe 13th,

to convene again on the 30ih of De

cember.

You need not wish to be iu Wa?4nga
now.' The weather is .very cold, and the
moaning of the winter winds are. to' be
heard all n'ouiid ihe ' mountains. !Ve
had a snow last week twelve inches deep,
and the prospects for more is very j fa-

vorable.. r 1

It is delightful to sit by a good fire
and talk of the Democratic victory., j .

We feel ffratly relieved because of
Vance and Hampton's election j

Our farmers and stock tinders who an
ticipate going South with their stock kud
produce are hoping to find, sales more
easy and prices advanced siuce Hamp-
ton's election.

The corn rrops in this conty are feet
ter than they have been ince the War.
It is estimated to be twice as large as
last year's crop. If our Caldwell trietid.
should ned atiy com we cat) supply
them. Lenoir Jopic.

;
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Judge Merrimotr k on the committee

sent to huitlo into election matters in

s. a 1 i - to the ballot box in this country and sub

jects the people to the rule of usurpers,
armed with all the forces of the govern
ment. "

Twenty Years Since. Mr. Webster
was not only a great man, he was a

In anotlierjeolumu w ill be seen report
of negro distu'ibaireof ia South Carolina.

Tlit re wasia iHjm in Ual.lgh, a day

or two ago, fiUn Chatham county, 6 feet

8 inches high. .
'

The i T.peaibment of Judge Bond, for

his scandalous interference with affairsjn

Fiftk Avenue. Meantime, iu th other
cities of thp country twenty-eig- ht ihea-tre- e

and hall were burned, including
such leading ones as the Boston Globe
Theatre, the Philadelphia Arch Street
and American, Pike's Cincinnati Opera
House, the Baltimore Holiday. Street, and
tb New Orleans Varieties. These facts
suggest how great the risk, these struct-
ures run are, and the need there is of their
better protection against fire. New York
Sun. :

A fellow of the- - nnue of LeviSKK in
Lnuieiaua, who is a United Stales Com-
missioner, pod therefore ineligible as a
Presidential elector, nevertheless insisted
upn serving iu that capacity on Wednes
day and casting his vote for Hayes ami
Wheeler. This specimen of impudence
ought to have sufficed him. But it is re-

potted that when the votes were cast be
went on to say that he bad been offered
$100,000 to vole for Tilden.

There is now a good prospect for the
building ol a railroad from Salisbury t
Mt. Airy. The contemplated line would
aftij-- r leaving Rowan, tiaverae the coun-
ties nf Davie and Yadkin, and terminate
in Surry. It would open up a much
needed avenue of trade and travel, and
penetrate one ol the richest, and most
beautiful valley regions in the State

prophet. 6'aid he, on March 7, 1S50.
"If the infernal fanatics and abolitionists

The Canvassing Board Released by
Judge Bond of Course.

Charleston, Dec. II. Sixteen ne-
groes; were arrested in Abbeville county,
charged with the murder of two white
men, whom they ambunhed and shot near
Lowndesville on Monday. Six of the
negroes made a-- lull confession, implica-
ting their fellow prisoners, and divulging
a plot for the juiurder of all the .white tneii
of the; village,tand the capture of the wo
men. j Twenty of them were in the eon- -

spiracy, and they had begun the butchery
by elanghl.iiog the two white men. Of
the IG arrested, 13 were started from
L'wudesvile to Anderson, the intention
being to end theuj from Anderson to
Abbeville by railroad. This round about
course wait adopted to avid lynching by
men who weie said t be on the direct
road from Lfwndesvi!!e to Abbeville.
The prisoners started for Anderson on
Saturday under a strong guard.

L'nARLE'Toix, Dee. 11 The lion.
Geo. A. Ternliolm, Secretary of the Trea9
ury of the Confederate government at tht
time of its collapse is dead. Aged 70
years.: j

Columbia,! Dec. 11. Investigation
d Ucloaes that t tie plot to murder the
whitesi iM'lUcfimiuately was horrible,
which' aroused excitement among the
whitea to the extern of threatening sum-
mary punishment. The precaution taken
avoided this, aid everything U now quiet
One of the captured ivurdereis look laud-
anum ;aud died from the rff cts. The
prisoners are now all safu in Walh ilia

ever get power in their hands, they will
over-rid- e the Conatiturion, set the Supreme
Court at defiance, change and nuke Uws
to euil --themselves, lay violent hands on
those who differ with them iu their opin-
ions or. dare question I heir infallibility,
and finally bankrupt the country and

South Carolina U one of the topics in
--.9Washington, j

Tiie Cold Sxap. It has been a long
lime fiuee Wilmington was visited J by
uch a protracted upell of excessively

cold weather. For six consecutive nighi
ice formed, which i veiy unusual for
ibis latitude. We have not had cuch a
spell iu leu years, we think Wilmihy
ton Slur.

deluge it with blood." "To delude It

salwith blood" (once mou) is the one uuful
filled part of the . prophecy. - llow long
before they will make that an accom-
plished fact T Raleigh Observer.

The Raleigh Netcs saya there U a

"burst op" among the Republicans of the

"West, and lliitihey are denouncing their

leaders and joining the Democrats, on

account of some discoveries' made since
f

OFFICIAL, VOTE.
18721COUNTY GOVERNMENT.the election,

ccCOUNTIES.
It is tbongt't i0 that there will be no caaattempt to impeach President Grant.

r ii'in the bahshni v II atchman we learn
that a corps ol engineer has been en-

gaged, and that the survey of the pro
pused route will begia very soon. Ral
Netcs.

And yet it Is believed ho intends to

THE LIGHTEST-RUNNIN- G MACHINE IN THE WORLD.

With our printed directions, no instruction or mechanical skill is required to operate it
The construction of the machine is based upon a principle of unigae and unequalled sia.

plicity, comprising simple levers working upon centres. The bearings are lew, and they
are hardened and polished.

The machines are made at our new works in the city of Newark, N. J., with new spetiaj
(patented) machinery and tools, constructed expressly accomplish what we now offer.

Every machine fully tcarrunted.

"DOMESTIC" SEWING MACHINE CO.,
New York mid Cliioajyo.

T T T f WT O SAVINGS. By using the " Dome8tc PiiMfl Jfji M W MONEY to those who choose to make, orlupe!
tend the making-of- their own garments. With the

highest talent and the best facilities in all departments, and the best ideas of the most skajfal '

modistes, both at home and abroad, we are enabled to attain results far above the reach of theaverage dress-mae- r. Our styles are always the latest and best. Our elefrantly-illustiai- ed lr
catalogue mailed to any lady sending five cents with her address. Agents wanted everywhere.

Bimnnrt Chamberlain as the Governorrr r
elect of tluU State, and driveWt Ilamp- -

tnn it ilio nniiit of the bavonet. Such

Judge B'nd has delivered a decision
discharging the board of tate canvassers
from custody, on the ground that the

It is ljiiws to us here at Salisbury
The Watchman has been wrongfully cted
ited.Supreme Court of the State had no jurU

diction.
are the present signs of the times.

- The memUn of the legislature sub
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Personal. Hon. D. M. Furches. ofWORK IN CONGRESS.
scribe and pay out of their ownx pockets ii DOMESTIC" SEWING MACHINE CO.,
money to defray expenses for the inangu

ratron of Gm Vance. The radical leg ew York tiiicl JIieag'o.
Aoil Dliil Si' ' i l Min" !,:, i j , , V I.

islature made an appropriation from the

State Treasury when llolden was inau Lai
gurated. Straws.

StalesviUe, Judge of ti 10;h judicial
district, is ii the city. He is on his way
lme from one of the courts in the mid-
dle; belt of counties, he having exchanged
circuits with Judge Buxton.

S. J. Peinhertoiij E-- q , of Sta iley, So-
licitor of the 5 h judicial district, was in
the city yesterday.

Cn'. B. D- - .Tovviisend, of South Caro
lina, Piesideut, xnd John Robinson, Esq ,
of Anson, one of the directors of the
('lieraw and Salisbury Railroad, are at
the Yarhotough J I on

;Dr. Edward Ransom, who has been
fick for two or three days, was able to
bej iu his seat yesicnlav. He was loo

Investigations the Order of the Dag - Shall
the Supreme Court Count the Votes.

WAjsmxGxdx, Dec. 11. The Senate
resumed a eoutiideration of the unfinished
bii!iiiee!, beiiig a joint resolution of Mr.
Edmunds, proposing an amendment to the
Constitution of the United States, so as
to have the f h ctoral vote for President
aud Vice President counted by the Su-pieu- ie

Court, aiiil the aiu inlinent f the
Judiciaiy Committee authorizing the
electors to vote! viva voce, iustead of by
ballot,;Was agreed to.

The Southern Underwriter' Association,

UXDEIl DISCUSSION IN TIIE LEGISLATURE.

We have not had and never cai have
as good a board of Magistrates elected
by the people as when they were appoint
ed by the Legislature. MagUtrat.es should
not be dependent on popular favor or the
people for the office. They Hbould not
have the fear of giving offense to the peo-

ple before their minds in the discharge of
their duties, bu; they should have the
fear of the law restraining and roveruiii2
their official actions. As the subject now
stands the Magistrate is subjected to the
service of two masters the people and
the laws. It not uufrequent happens
that these are antagonistic, and that bad
law is enforced from fear of giving offeusq,
to influential parlies. It was part anil
parcel of that great political mistake,
"free suffrage," that brought about the
new system of electing Magistrates, and
we know many would be glud to see
a return to the old and w. 11 tested
system of our fathers. If there is any
virtue in ejecting magistrates and Judges
by the people we have never yet seen it.
It is a humbug-- it was Started by men
wtio wanted to ride into olfice on the
populat idea of placing the government
more immediately iu the hands of the
people. Many of those who advocated it
have since acknowledged that it was an

ixsritKs ai.i. Kixn-- J ok PRopKirrv acainst

Alauianee.
Alexander,
AUi'imny,
Anson,
Aslie.

Beriie,
Bladen,
Bninswlek,
Buncombe,
Burke,
Cabarrus,
Caldwell,
Camden,
Carteret,
Caswell.
Catawba,
Chilli mi,
'liero!cfe,

eiiowan,
Clay,
Cleveland,
Columbus,
Craven.
Cumberland,
Currituck,
Davidson,
Davie,
Duplla,
Dan;,
K isjoeonibe,
Korsythe,
Fran Ulu,
(iasum,
;ates,
;ran illi

Ureene,
(JullforJ,
finiham,
Halifax,
Harnett,
lla wo.) 1,

Henderson,
Hertford,
Hyde,
Iredell,
lacksoa.
Jolmsion,
lones,

Lincoln,
M I'll!),
M allium,
M anin.
Melkm-e!!- .

Witcliell.
Mon;,roiue;y,
Moo iv,
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ADLOS 8 DAE11AOH BY FIR E.
Al'TIIORIZHI) t APMAI..
ASSETS. MAV 5, lsiii,

'Mr. Morton opposed the clause provid-
ing the Court shall in the discharge of the
duty, disregard! erroii of form and be
governed by the substantial right of the
nutter; He argued that this clause would
give tor .the Supreme Court a boundless
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Judge Fowlk has been summoned to

Washington to testify, before the Com-

mittee on l'liy'ileges and Elections.

This cf course has reference to alleged

frauds 'in the North (Carolina election.

Keough, and Kilpafrick, and Seiile, the

two first notably, charge fraud as the re

suit of radical! difeat in this State. What
an absurdity !

- ' The Amendments. Gov. Brogden, by

proclamation dated the 1 ltli Dec, states
that the votes for and against the Con-

stitutional amendments have been counted
in the presence of Chief Justice 11. M.

Pearson, and the amendments ratified by

a majority of 13.605 votes, exclusive of

votes cast" in the counties of Cherokee,
Graham and Robeson, which were omit-

ted by reason of defects in the returns.

tjurisdiction. It would authorize that
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ARI3ISTEAD JOKES, President. . G. W. BLACSNALL, Treasur
R. W. 3EST, Secretary. ,

unwell to visit ihe iu.ine asylum on
Thursday, in company with the other
membets of the committee.

U'iite a number of the members of the
Legislature went off home yesterday to
spend Sunday, llal. Netcs.

TIIE NEW SPEAKER.

II n. SaMUEL J RaMiaLL w is born
in Puiladelpliia on October 10, ISS
He was car fully educated, and was
tr;i if d in emuni'-rrM- l life lo a thoroii"1!

. ...

body to do almost anything, perhaps to
go and count the votes in the State ol
Vermont. Such a jurisdiction should not
be conferred upon any tribunal as it was
dangeioii.

Mr. Edmunds said the ohj ct of the

... i im ut:; n . i i.ii! s ni'ir jirnH'n v s f) n i i rl n! ' H:li ! 'Iip-- l )')
In Si site corp. r.itt. m. r:i:;.-ir- t r siivev-- v a--
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Coin? my), a.s tlif : . . ; ..ni,i 'at. irtui t:ir of st a.-- - is ':- -
ii: i .'i' in aa Iauraici
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" t ,r--
.:l- - ;;ii " of 'TheAjUt- -
v.'.: ii :n.-- jti I. J..rsof an Actt.

Knowledge of practical hnacee. At .New Hanover

clause was not to authorize I he Court It
exervise boundless jurisdicti in or go any
where to count the votes ol citizens, but
it was to authorize the Court to do exactly
what the Courts do in maid rs which they

serving for four years in the, city govern 1 ta.'ii:. A. i !v. .ilildoCfldtkit
'i- - oi' i i - . l::in( r. ailitlTl

1 of iiliMullowlDg MU$.

This is to o:Tl! v Tn i Uav. t V:w.-- ! jv tUo '
I'n.'lerwrtti-- s A.sso in; - - u . rr, ',.',. j

mend soctlons 4--
. 4:. ;ni ..1. H.itttos l ' i !."';. :.s;. r

smM ffnipanv is "tim : l.nMii' - !; ,:; r-i ho.anwi:h the laws of !'!!? siat-c- .r X nil f :r'.:t:i .1 I I'i r i'i.--vties, which will more full. :tj,;wMr x'r..-u-.
wtit.-ii- t :i a;-.- in i.ii ;;

Tnited States i'.oiKls. ;n!.'r'..'t vali.i
N. O. Hall i;a t lri.is. (iii:-rk- i 1 . !m. '.N.'C fount v, an 1 cii !:.: is. irK'-- t va'.-t)- .

Northaiiip.ca,
nsl:nv,

oransre.
I'asiiotank--,
I'cr julinaa--,

ment of I'hiiadelpl.ia and tir two in the
Senate of Pennsylvania, he was se;it to
C ingress in SG2 as a member from theare called upon to try and that was to rersou,

error-r-- a great mistake, resulting in much
posiiive evil.

But although we do not belie that
we 1tavc now or ever will Imp, i the
various counties of the State, such a re
speVtublc and capable Board of Magistrates
as when they wtre Appointed by the
Legislature, and for this and many other
reasons; would prefer to return to the old
system, yet undoubtedly there are many
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at length the provisions yf the joint reso-
ld.: . .. . i i . . .iunion oroposin iue amenouieiu to Itie

Total,
In at'conlance with
fotnpany nh-- iiiis tl

Ulveu uiul.-- r in - iiaa.i

i:i ' hy the I licr:ly :njve the Rfport

I uiiiy-ntnt- h Congress, havi.itbeen re-

elected, he served on the committee on
banking and currency aud on expendi-
tures in the State depaitment. He has
been coniiiiiioii-l- y ed ever since,
and is therefore one of the oldest mem- -

l'amllcn,
Haudulpii,
IU'!l:ilond.
Kolvson.
K'Kkluv;:i.iai,
Kowun,
Huthertord,
Sampson,
Stanley,
Stokes,

.i.vl se.:l ;if 2:n:
wm. 1;. i!o" !:!n. of SUM..!

counties which would prefer the pretent percent, or ih orerniuiinirived tobeflipealers of the pre?"fit House in point of hi Mirry,
It protects tho po;i. jr.'.-i.-r- f..r its ii -- 1 r ,

ed with Hie Stan- - Ti. ;!,,,',...Its stockholders. arj ainoii" i - uii '
It Is tinier the comp! ;;:i : nnn : ',- -vi "of

'

. i f i.iplan, so that it is not likely seriously to
be disturbed. We like the following su.

is familiar S.,-,-,tuai service. l lie a-country :;jf-- hi X xrt!i " troIiTia.
ari h faroiiijun.-i- .

While the Returning Board of Louisiana
was counting votes iu New Orleans, men

approached Mr. Hewitt, in New York, the
Chairman of the central Executive Com-

mittee of the Democratic parly, and offer-

ed, for money to count iu Mr. Tilden.
Bat Mr. Hewitt refused. He would have
nothing to do with such a rascally scheme.

. The Returning Board of Louisiana after-

ward? threw out thirteen thousand votes
cast for the Tilden electors and gave the
State to Hayes J Did they get pay for

it! ,
'

Onr correspondent (X), in another
column, writing on the moral forceexeited

. i: .i i i .
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u.H'-rr- s are .Siio.vi: :ri 'ao;ii she si .t,
n "Ml lllllllf t.llir i;v. v TV (in t 1" !'VV,t r, ts3:i ibi t?r:s.

wiro i)is services as liie leauer ou the! yreu,

dor of. the .majority at the last session of! vvak"'
the present, and of the Democratic min- - ! iirr!n"

gestion by a coi respondent of the Raleigh
News, and sitnnose some such morTifi

It will keep your munev at home.
cry part of tlic state. A1.l;ir-- s; !

Constitution. No action was taken.
House. Among ihe bills introduced

and referred were the following:
By Darrall of Louisiana, authorizing

the State of Louisiana to close the tnoudi
ot Bayou Lafourche, where it opens into
the Mississippi; also to apply the pro-
ceeds of sale of public lands to the educa
lion of people.

Banning ol Ohio moved to suspend the
rules aud adopt a resolution reciting the
etiloghiui passed on S. Madison Wells of
the Louisiana returning board in Senator
Sherman's report to President, and call-
ing on the President for copies from the
War Department f ail reports, orders,

i.ne. Active, i:rd.ilc nis warned in eJune 1, 1876. sm il. W . iiK st. SccreUrv. lialelra, 5. t.only in the last, House of Reprcsenta- - Watau-w-
'

11 - tilVUtlVII
will be agreed on.

"Let the townships stand as ihev are
A.'XirKPHY, Local A .treat

" - --- - -
, N C.

- jWa vne,
Wilkes,
Wilson,
Ya Iklii,
Yancey,

1,749
i,m
i,ai9

759
5'JJ

tivvs. In Ins new position he is likely
to need, as they have never before been
needed, tact, experience, courage, deter-
mination. He has them all.

1159
"S1112

349

Pot a I.

anu me justices De elected as at preset;
but require of each recipient of Abe office
these qualifications : ability to read and
write, to keep a legible docket of his
judicial proceedings, and a fair account

96.660 9S.4SS 110 1

Cal.lwei! s maJortt, l,s-25-
. Marble Works.

i

Van p's Majority, 13,25.
wraliam votes with Cherokee.GRANTS TREASON.

oi an moneys received and paid out by
virtue of hi ofBce ; and also be required
to give bond, with sufficient surety, in the t. Louis Times. J

Yesterday Ulysses S. Grant, President Notice.sum of S- - to be approved by the

and correspondence connected with Gen.
Sheridan's removal of Wells from the
Governorship of Loui.-i.iu-a iu lSf7, was
defeated by 141 lo SO; not the necessary
two thirds.

MacDongal offered a resolution for the
appointmeut of select committees on elec-
tion fiattds as follows : Commute of nine

of thex United Slates, committed treasonjudge of probate, or by the retiiiu board

by rulers, reminds us of the influence it is

thought would result from the election of
Mr. Tilden to the Presidency. Our bus-ioe- sa

mett think it would exert a powerful
effect in restoring public confidence in
business affair?, by giving assurance of
honest and ood government. A like
effect wijl follow the elevation of Hamp-
ton in South Carolina, raisiug the value
of properly, and restoring, in a great de

M0NFKEK1S. IISA3ST0NESJby ordering the troops at his command to All persous iinlehteu to in are respectfully
reqneste.l to settle their accounts at on .expel by foice, and at the point of the
iincj alt accounts not settled by Jatiy. 10thbayonet, the legally elected Democratic

members who constituted, a majority of

oi commisgtoners, tor the faithful admin-tstratio- n

of such funds as may come into
his hands.

"The justices so elected in each count v
to meet within day h after election,
and choose not l?s than three nr more
than five of their number as county

10. win ie put m tiie h.rids of an officer
for collection. Jf yon (,we us anything, we m 11 fimean Ulis iiutK-- o i,,r yon.
Deo. 1 1 7(: 4t.

"
S ALTON Jc liOSS CwMU mwtt AJ 'Ljb

m-C JLd

SonTo James Crouch and oilier?, non-resulent- s,

you will lake notice that the following-su-m umud ana inauiiuttii Uiaiiiic
WASHINGTON.

gree, the credit of the Stale. The elec-
tion of Vance Iu North Carolina hae had
a very sensible effect on the mind of the
people of ihi State, and it would have
been more marked but for the depressing
infl uence of the' Presidential muddle the
work f the worse set of rulers that ever
cursed this country.

mons nan been issued against you, to wit:

DAYIKSO.V COJITY
IX THE SUPERIOR COUI.'T

On hand nrd farnishcrl to Order.M M Motsinger and N V liceson,
Adm'rs of M Kvanv, !cc.

Plaintiffs
A'jai'ist

Chriskna Teague, et al heir at
1'iw, Defendants.

Summon!. Address ) JOHN" CAYT0W,

for New York, Brooklyn and Jersey City ;

four for Virginia-- ! the second and fouith
Congressional districts; nine for - Missis-
sippi; five for Philadelphia and 3 for Ala-
bama. Negatived, yeas 124, nays 88,
n' t the uecessny two-third- .-.

Cox then offered a resolution for a
select committee on fraudulent registration
and fraudulent voting in the cit'es of New
Yoik, Philadelphia, Brooklyn aud Jersey
City; adopted.

On motion of Quode of Virginia, the
Judiciary Committee were instruced to
inquire and report on the legality of the
circular letter issjied by Attorney General
during the late presidential campaign, to
United States Marshall in relation to
their powers audi duties on such elec
tious.

A resolution by Spencer of Louisiana
for inquiry into intimidation practiced on
government employees during the late
election, m compel ihem to contribute to
election funds, was defeated for waut .of
two-third- s vote, j

DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS.

1

the; lower hrtuse ot i.'ie tieneral Assembly
of the Slate of South Carolina. There
was im question as to the legality of the
assemblage or of the eligibility of the
excluded members. Such of them as did
not hold the certificate of the State Can-
vassing Board had the authority of the
highest tribunal of the State the Su-

preme Court for their presence. And
yet, in violation of the authority, in utter
derogation of ihe right of the State to
manage its own affiirs in its own way,
without the slightest pretense that the
assemblage was illegal, or that the consli
tuted authoiiiies were set at naught. a
company of soldiers, sent theie by the
express order of President Grant, presen-
ted their bayonets at the breasts of the
representative s of the people and drove
them from the halls ot legislation. We
solemnly warn the people that this is ihe
first step in theTciiipiracy which is to
destroy the republic aud make Ulysses
S. .Grant its dictator. If this ia submit-
ted to, the next will be a purgation of
Congtess by u similar exercise of traitor
ous force, and ihe construction of a gov

Chandler's Telegrams Demanded-T-Jie
Senate to Investigate the Oregon Elec-

tion Gov. Groverand the Secreta
ry of State to he Summoned.

WAsniXGTox. D C, Dec. 11. It U
stated that the Congressional Committee
have demanded -- the telegram sent by
Secretary Chandler, also those sent by
Wm. E. Cbaudler, who has been iu Flor-
ida dining the canvass.

The Senate passed the House bill ap-
propriating Si 1,000 to defray the expen-
ses oljho,special committee of the House

C4rncr Uovi:uii an.l r.::ui Mrec-U- .
i9:iy Qialcight A' &

Gov. G rover o Oiegon, has" played
the mischief with tfie calculations of th
Rt-pu- icans for counting iu Hayes.
"Can't go behind the signature of the
Governor and .the broad seal of the
State" said the radical doctors who fixed

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
Tu the i her iff of Davidson County Greeting :
You arc lu-reh- commanded to summonJames Cronch, Moses Crunch, James Teaue- -

li Charles, N P Charles and others, thede- -

Uorib Caroliiu gabit (Lounln.

IX THE SUPERIOR COURT.
ii.iuivii, 11 10 ue iounci in vourCounty, to he and appear hefore the Cleric of Wii.ky A. Clemkxt.

Attorneys, Counselors

and Solicitors.
SALISUUJiY.N'C- -

Assignee of P. Ii. Martin. ,rjf j Sununon
(i'iirixt j

our superior Court, lor Davidson County, atthe Court House in Lexington, within twenty
days from the service of the Summon, ext lu
sive of the day of service, and .mswpr iha

up South Carolina, Florida and Louisiana
Tor Hayes, and forthwith the radical piesB
took the que and shouted it as loud as
they could, and night at Washington
was . made hideous hy the roar of canon
o.wl tl I, . . rr i.

Benjamin Ri sski.i.. i f,ir
plaint which will be deposited in the office of
I I... "l..l- - ,.C 4 I. .. t.' . . . . . Poktek R. Alkr, dtjWlants. j January 'Z'l r7 ft.1. iv 111. ui me oupenor court ol said county
within ten days, and let the said defendants takenotice that if they fail to answer the said com-plaint within the time prescribed ItV Imut I I...

to investigate the recent elections in South
Carolina, Louisiana and Florida, with an
amendment appropriating 810,000 to de-
fray the expenses of the Committee on
Privileges and Elections in making the
investigation, as authorized by the resolu-
tion ofJlr. Elmunds.

The Committee of Elections and priv
ileges of the Senate agreed to laketfp the
Oregon invef ligation as proposed in Sen-
ator Mitchell' resolution. The invest
gallon hag been referred to a sub-comm- it-

The Democratic Senatorial caucus after
discussing the political situation, anooii'iu ernment with Dictator Grant at its head.

TT appearing to tlic satisfaction of the Court T T n n ! OTm!that the above namcl Defen.l'ts arc mm- - Ej j f j' V U kh
residents of this State- -It Ordered, that illU 1 Jj. H U (f J.

uuu ur. 1.U4413 ue omce-uoiuera- i- In
the midst of this rejoicing conies the news
from Oregon, that the Governor had

plaintiff will apply to the court for the reliefNot of Democrats nor of Republicans, but
the defend'ts, lk-njami-n liusscll and Porter
R. Alger bo notified bv publication in the

ed Thurmau, Bogy, Bayard, Kernan and
Eaton, a committee to confer with the
committee, nf the House caucus for adjusts
jug the only difference regardiug counting
the electoral votes.

of the liberty loving people of the North
do we ask the question, What are we to
do ? Will we allow this republic to per

ueinaiiueu 111 me complaint.
Hereof fail not and of this summons make

due return.
Given under mv hand and el r.it.

" Carolina Watchman " for si successive among "i"7ot bclween the racts but
Iitinnse theiNovember 18G. weeks, to be and appear at a Court to be

held for the County of Davie, at the Court- -
ish without a struggle, almost without a
protest IThe House Democratic caucus to da

.,li.,. :.' ..j j. .

certified to the election of one of the Demo-crat- jc

electors of that State, and that said
elector had cast his vote for Tilden, thus
supplying the one vote required to secure
the election of Mr.. ldeD ! This was
4qual to a loaded bomb shell explosion in
I heir midst, aud such a howl as thev did

House in Mocksvillo, on the 2d Monday af-
ter the 3d Monday in March. 1877. and" an

C. F. LOWE
Clerk of the Sn,er. Court of Davidson County
and judge of Probate.

Jxo. II. Welborx, Plfls. Attorney.

" -1

nowncd

SiMOT Seving !IacBine
are grefitly reduced in price for caan.

srU lor "J") p. r cent lt-- s ilian heretofore. --

les. oil. :,u.u hments. &c, fr sale " j
swer the complaint which will be filed Avith-i- n

the first three davs of said term, and if:
they fail to answer during the term, that
plaintiff will apply for the relief demanded
in the complaint.. Defendants are also no

lee, consisungf .Senators Morton, Logan
and Kemau. Gov. Orover aud the Sec-
retary of State, of Oregon, will be sum-
moned. The programme telegraphed
on Saturday is in all other respects
adopn d.

The committees for Florida, South
Carolina, and Louisiana leave for the scene
of labors to-da- y

The Judici ry Committee of the House
considered the Representative from Colo-
rado thU morning, and will take action

h'leaned, repaired or trailed for. u ,

..i.t--i a mumaiea aiscussion agreed
on motion of Hunter to instruct the Judi-diar- y

Committee tu. report what course
the House should . pur.ue regarding the
count of the electoral votes, and what
legal powers the Hoijge and Senate respec-
tively possess on the subject. Some ex-
cited spefches were made, but the general
determination was to take no otber action
until the receipt of the report of Southern
investigating committees.

raise! ' There ias ''th signature of the
governor and this broad seal of the State"
counting out Ilaye and counting in
Tilden ! And now they are trvin tn

tified that a warranto! attachment has been ruers to i

WILL R. BARKER, Vj
Salisbubt,sued out against their property and effects

and will bo returnable at the same time and
place.

Aif Affecjjxq 1'IpiSTLE. A beautiful
young lady who had allowed the tendrils
of lier heart to twine fondly arouod a
strapping great conductor 011 a horsecar,
had; her affectionate nature crushed by
the discovery that he was taking fare
from her and deadheading another girl
who lived in the same street. She did
not eat pickets and pine away, but wrote
him an affecting epistle, which read :
"YoU want to ktmjtk down enofjf clamps
to buy me prisier shawl & a dolly vardj'a
before Sunday, or I pat an awning over
that girl's Eye the neit time i meet her
io Society. You hecr ue,"

Office Barker's Drug Store
49:tf- - !!

Sept. 21, 187(5.Given under my hand and seal of office

Pare Italian Qieens 3,09

FOUR FO 10.00
Sate arrival and purity

guaranteed. ,
--

Italian, stocks $12.50 each.
Morgan's cdmbina tion

HIVE $2.50 EACH
Address,

BUFUS1MORGA1
Old Pvrt, X. 10. ff

this the 6th November, 18lT6. ,.r.VV if

discover some plan to break down thn
Governor's piguatufe an,oHbo broad seal

f the State .f Oregon.

The fact is, as stated iu this paper some

II. B. HOWARD,
6t:$10 Cl'k Supr. Court of Davie coTo take exeicie,or walk for the health,

when every eten is a drar-- . anA !nci;n..

To take a glass of soda, or saugaree,
or mint drops on a summer day, under
the belief that it is safer aud better than

VALUABLE PROl'M 4 L

FOR RENT FOB:lj;
I desire to duelling hone ij.

op1M,iteMrS. I3uBPHTj '

Qk tn QQfjpr day at home. Samples worthdays ago, the leaden of the radical prty urges rt pose,
.4 glass of water.; Stinson & Co Portlat dUu iu VOU$l free

Maine. March P, 76: 1 yr.

4 .. ' "- .r..i .


